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CAIXIO CITY chidehy,

Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
UAMVTAOTVWLXMM,

Bulletin Bnlldln . Oor. Twelfth Straa
sod Wabie'ton Aftnu,

Olroi Xlllaasai
rJCouatr aad BailroaAWart a Specialty

The 0air

Job Printing

Blank Book

AND

VOL. 8.

o Bulletin

Establishment

Manufactory,

Picture Framing Headquarters

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Northwest Corner Twelfth Street, Bulletin
Building.

THE PRINTING OFFICE:
A More Complete JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT tLm

kki "Bulletin" Office it not in any of the. citirt of the Miuittippi Vallry, out-tid- e

f St. Luuit. It it entitled to and thoull receive the tupport of the riti-tn- t

ofCairn and alt the country contiguout thereto.

LETTER MEADS,

BILL HEADS,

BILLH OF LADING,

BLANK BOOK HEADINGS.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

VISITINQ CARDS,

SMALL HAND BILLS,

MAMMOTH POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
:

'

Everything in the Printing Line, at the Very
Lowest Prices.

Ordert tent ut, addntted U "Tk4 Cairo Bulletin Company, Cairo

lllinoit," Kill receive prompt attention.

THE BOOK BINDERY :

Tltere it no kind of Binding required ly thit community ttal cannot be

done at the Bulletin Cairo City Bindery in the bent of ttyle and at the lovcett

friitt
1J you have Pamphlett you with to preterite, tend them to ut for binding.

If you ha- - Magazinei to be bound, tend them in.
r

If you have Mutic to be bound, tend it in.

If you have Blank Bookt, with or without printed htadingt, we can man-

ufacture them for .

you have Ruling to bt done, we can do it in the bett ttyle on the

thortett notiee.

TJte Bindery it in charge of Mr. AMBROSE W. PYATT. afirtt-ra- tt

workman, white devotion to hit butineu and the promptnett with which he

turnt out the bett of work, entitle him to all the patronage that Cairo hat in the

lint of Book Binding and Ruling,

THE PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENT:

Having Purchated the Complete Stock of Mouldingt and the Picture

Framing apparatut of the late firm of Rockwell & Co., we are now prepared

to frame all kindt of Picturet, Manufacture Window Moulding and Cornicet,

and doall kindt of work in thit line.

If you have Chromot, bring them to utjor mounting and framing.

If you have Picturet of any kind bring them to ut, and at a trifling exm

ftntt we willlmakt them ornamenU for your room$ and dwelling!.

to E. A. BURNETT, wilt be promptly attended to.

Patronize Home Enterprise ;
; Give tfeo Old Han end the Young Han a Chance !

- --Jrr:.. .

C, 187G.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

ar Usrrlesa-Wk- at tfeo ef
BM Skre Tk Deaaserstle
mm MiHin rtpmm"Wl'plat' ! Mm Depsrtaaeata Asfrrsarai
t tk CarMlal KtMtoa-ln-riOM- ali

tm Mm Capital .,

(From our regular correspondent )
Washington, D. C, Iec., 1, 1S7C.

Although Washington Is by no mean
a commercial city, the widespread and
general stagnation ol business Incident
to the existing unsettled and unsatlsfac-tor- y

state of aflairs Is severely telt even
here ; and the arrival ot several compan-
ies ol regular troops, about a week ago,
was hailed with pleasure by not a few of
our merchants, without regard to poli-
ties, because their presence would, in a
measure, at least, enliven trade and
bring some change to the empty tillers.
WAR'MCX ARE PROVERBIALLY LIBERAL
la their expenditures ; and as the greater
part of the officers and soldiers now here
came from South Carolina, where they
had had little or no opportunity to spend
their money ; they came well supplied
with lucre and showed a most gratifying
disposition to part with it. Washington
has always been a favorite "post" with
officers of the regular army, no less tlian
It is an envied "station" for those of
the navy; and U Is very evident
that the gay sons of Mars now here are
Id no harry to depart, but rather con-
sider it a fortunate chance that called
them from the dismal swamps and dreary
pine forests, replete with rattlesnakes,
fever and ague, and similar delectable
delicacies of South Carolina, to the broad
avenues, bright skies and cosy drawing-room- s

of the national capital.
If they will find occupation ol a more

serious nature than to
ATTEND DRESS-PA- R AbB

And esrort fair ladies, seems extremely
doubtful. It was lea red by some, that
the great Democratic torch-lig- ht proces-
sion, which was to have come ofl here on
Thanksgiving eve, the 29th Inst, would
result In bad blood and possibly not;
there Is a class ot "fighting" Democrats
here, as in all other large cities, who
would like nothing better than a 'row;"
and this class is always seen to turn out
in full force on sin occasion like this. On
the other handV.the Republican colored
element down in the "Division" is not
averse to a rumpus when opportunity of-

ten ; and, in the present excited coadl-tio- n

of public feeling, it Is almost certain
that there would be contact and conflict
between these two elements.

It is both
CURIOUS AND INSTRUCTIVE,

As giving an Insight into human nature,
to take a stroll through the government
departments and observe the change that
has come over the employes since the
counting In of Mr. Hayes is considered as
reasonably certain. The day following
the election, it was suddenly discovered
that a large number of the young gentle-
men had been ardent admirers and sup-
porters ot Mr. TUden ail along; that,
while "playing ofl" as Republicans, they
had been good Democrats all the time,
and were glsd that a change had come at
last and that they could express their
genuine opinions freely and without dan-
ger of dismissal. Some, even went so
far as to say that they had actually voted
for the Democratic candidate. But, alas!
Doubt and suspense came, and what had
been spoken'openly the day before now
became a confidential whisper only,
more doubt and more suspense, and
these same young gentlemen were on the
"ragged eJge"lest come one should have
made a note of their utterances and re-
port their heresy at headquarters. The
"flopping back" again was a weary and
delicate process; but it. was accom-
plished, and they are all good Republi-caa- s

once more.
Within ten days

CONGRESS WILL ASiEMBLF,
And a most exciting session may safe-
ly be predicted. Senators Logan,
Hamlin, West, Patterson, and Kd-mun- ds

are tere already. Both the
fenate chamber and the hall of the
house ot representative have been
renovated, and the heating and ventilat-
ing apparatus, which was very defective,
Improved ; new carpets have been put
down, and the spittoons have been
screwed down to the floor so that mem-
bers, in the excitement of debate, will
not hurl them at each other. The gilt
eagle, over the speaker's desk, and just
under the reporter's gallary, has had new
claws put on (the old ones were broken
the last day of the session by the re-
porter of the New York Herald droplng
a seven-poun- d Inkstand upon them), so
that the bird is as good as new and ready
for anything that may turn up. Of other
Improvements I may mention, that auto
matic revolving fans are to be provided
at each desk to enable the mem-
bers to keep cool; that patent
oiled springs bay been placed In
all the chairs to enable the members
to shoot out of them with the requis'te
degree of dexterity, to catch the speaker's
eye; and that a three ton drop-hamm- er

operated by the exhaust steam from the
beating apparatus, has been substituted
for the gavel of that officer, so that be may
be certain to enforce silence by perempt-
orily drowning all otner noise.

0F aoCML'EVKNTS
Few worthy of reeord have yet hap-
pened; but the excitement of the political
situation will lend not a little spice, and
some vinegar, to the affairs of the (raw
tnanJe, and society generally. . Former

t
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seasons bare been brilliant; but tame ; an
everlasting repetition of forms and fast.
ions with a fair share of "prunes and
prism;" but this winter we shall have
leas of that and more intellect and intri-
gue ; more un scrupulousness, perltaps,
but fewer "flats." People of leisure will
come here from all parts of the country
to Watch the proceedings In congress ;

there will le balls, and parties, marriages.
receptions and dlvorres ; in short, every
thing that makes a city attractive and
Mfc pleasant. To truthfully chronicle
these events as they occur shall be the
duty of your correspondent, and If prer
ent appearances are to be trusted, there
will most assuredly be no lack of mate-
rial! I.. B.

-i- - .. .i
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! DR. C. liSLAHE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; thepupilsdilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-lid- ;

the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upjer
lip; occasional headache, with hum-
ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva ; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
unfrequentty tinged with blood ;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough sometimesdry and convulsi ve;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, ike'.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MfLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOE3 NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-ra- t
ion, not capable ofdoing the slight-

est injury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Ver-

mifuge bears the signatures of C.
M?Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.

:,o:

DR. C. M?LANE'8
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are, not recommended

as a remedy for " all the ills that
flesh U heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, aud in all Bilious Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or tliscnses of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine.

As .i simple, purgative they are
uneiuak'J.

BkWARK OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar

coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Da.
MVLane'h Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures
of C. M?LNEand Fi.emimj JIkos.

Sold by all respectable druggist
and country storekeepers generally.

St. r. KamkM'a Bitter Wlate r Iraa
has never been mown to fan la tbe cure ot
weakness, attended with symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of diMase, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of Jn ath, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, diUness of vision,' languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, flashing ot the body, dry-
ness of tbe fkin, pallid countenant and
eruptions on tbe face, purifying tbe blood,

in tbe bask, heaviness ot tbe eyelidsJ
requent black spots Hying before tbe eyes

with temporary suttision and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. V. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never falls. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only K.F. Kunkel's.

Beware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is
so well known all over the country, drug-gU- U

taeniselvea make an Imitation and try
to sail it off te their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only In $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on tbe outside with tbe pro-
prietor's photograph on tbe wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for tbe photo-
graph on the outside, and yon wui always
be sure to get the genuine. Due dollar per
bottle, or six for S. Sold by druggists and
dealers evervwher

.

ALL WORMS REMOVJCD ALI VIC.

. F. Kuakel's Worn Syrup never faila
to destroy I'ia Heat aud stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only successful physician
who remove Tape Worm la two hours
alive, with head, and no ten until removed.
Cesnmoa sense teaches that U Tape Worm
be resuoved, ail other worms cm be readily
Aaatroyed. Mend tor circular to Dr. Kua
kl. Me. 2M North Ninth street, I'ailadal-ahi- a,

Pa., er call oa your druglat aad ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's worn Syrup,
fries. 11.00. it aever tells.

or Every DessrbjttoattK! Cheap,

, .. .

Ikisrcrr JTeiMe.
Sttte of Illinois, County of Alexander.

Circuit Court of Alexander County, Jan-
uary Term, A.D., 1877.
William W. Huey vs. Kugrne Uaraghty,

Louisianiie Uaragbiy, William 11. Uala,
tlale, Catharine Oale, Jacob H.

Bur-roug- h and Robert L. Wilson, tn Chan-eer- y.

Affidavit ol tbe of
Kugene tiaragbty. lAulsianne Uaraghty,
William 11. Oale, Alclnda B. Oale and Cath-
arine dale, Jacob 11. Burrougb and Robert
1 Wilson, tbe deteadants above named,
having been bled in the otlice ot tbe Clerk
of taid Circuit Court of Alexander County,
notice is hereby given to the aU

defendant, that the complainant tiled
bla bill of complaint in said Court on the

hancery side thereof on the Via day of
November, A. !., lb?U, and that a summons
thereupon issued out of said Court against
said defendants, returnable on tbe first
Monday of January, A. l., Is.T, as is by
law required.

Now, therefore, unless you, the ald non-
resident defendants, shall personally be and
appear before the said Circuit Court of Al-
exander County on the fintday ot tbe next
Term thereof, to be holden at the court
houe In the city of Cairo, In said county, on
tbe first Monday of January, A. I , 177.
and plead, answer or demur to the said
coiuplainant'e bill of complaint tbe same,
and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated, will be
taken an confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said
bill.

RBI'BKN S. YOCl'M, Clerk.
OlOKUl t'lSHKR,

Complainant's Solicitor
Cairo. Nor. 22. A. lsTti. oan 4w

Chancery Nallrr.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander

Circuit Cojrt of Alexander county,
January Term, A. 1)., 177.
Henry Whitcamp vs. Klla Reid, Andrew

Reid, Mary Stubbs, Zcphaniah htubhs, Rosa
Burress and William lluse, in Chancery,
To Zephaniah StuMis one of tbe above
named defendants. Affidavit having been
filed in tbe office of the clerk of said court,
that you Zepbaaiah Slubbe, on due inquiry
cannot be found, you are hereby notified
that tbe complainant tiled bio bill of com-
plaint in said Court on tbe Chancery side
thereof on tbe 23d day of August,A.D. 176.
and that a summons thereupon issued out
of said court againt said defendants, re-
turnable on the Unit Monday ot September,
A. IX, 170, as is by law required aad that
said summons was returned as to you "not
found."

Sow, therefore, unless you, tbe taid
Zephanlah Cltubbs, sbal! personally be and
appear before tbe said Circuit Court or Al-
exander County on tbe tiit day of tbe next
term thereof, to be holden at the court
bouse in the city of Cairo, In said rountv,
on tbe first Monday of January, A. I). 1877,
and plead, answer er demur to tbe said
complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated, will be taken as confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of said bill.

REUBEN R. YOCUM, Clerk.
Fishkb &. Whkklsr.

Complainant's Solicitors.
November 18, A. D., 1870. oaw-4- w

UWTX1S.

JOHN H. MTTZJrjtT,

Attorney at Law.
CAIRO, H.UH0I9.

OrriCK : At residence on Ninth Strert, betwee
Washington avenue and Walnut Strert.

HOTELS

St.Oharles Hotel,
TT sT ifli

PRICES EEDUCED TO SUIT TBE TIKES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Boom and Board. 3d Floor tS .00 Per Day

Ipaolai Rates by Wek or Moatfc.
A limited number of very deninbla famil?

rooms can be ntcured at reasonable rate lor the
Summer months.

The Ht. Charles it the largest and bent appoint-
ed House In Southern lllinuit, and is the leading
hotel in Cairo. liotwllhslanding the "Bed
Hock" reduction In prices, the table will, aa
usual, be liberally supplied with the very best
of everything that can Ut found tn market.

i'ine lanre eamule rooms fur comiueruu.1 trav
elers, on Ground floor, free of charge.

tTAii uagiraae or guest conveyed to and trou
the bote! without charge.

E. R. CONE W,
-l- S-tf frorietor.

VABIETT HTOBE.

'Mow-Yor- k Storo
WHOLfSAXX AMD HJCTAIL.

XaAXaeiat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY

Oooda Bold Very Close.

Uoraev 16th St. siad OommerolaJ At,
0AIE0. ILLOfOIl

0. O. PATTER ft CO.
I T ii i

W4DOVS.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH

Wagon Elalior,
SIXTH STBKST. Between OHIO

h&VSE AND C010tBCIAL
VENUS.

Kasunaoturaa hla own Bore Shoaa anda Assure Oood Work.

JPATRONAOB SOLICITED

y. Jt. sUOTH

Oases ia Winter's Block, coraar Sevan ta auaCsaraanM Avesue. (eatresse oa Sevvata).
Bssktasee Thirteenth street, wsatefWassdagtoa

.
i

NO. 291).

TEAM OATH.'

Evintvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- roR-

Paduoah, Bhawneetevrn, Evana--
viue, jjoiuavuie, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

Tbe tlegaat side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Walter . raNiiTO!f Ml.-- r
JllANLKil ri!tINUTO!t Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDXKSI) AI at
o'clwk ii. tn.

1tu Stt

IDLEWILD,
III HoWABD... ..Master
tD. 1 JiOklAS. ...fieik

leavet I'airo evcrv SATl'KDiY.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
trith first-cla- ss steamers for ht. I.ouia, Mem-
phis anil New Orleans, and at Evansville with
the K. AC. B. K for all points North end East,
and with the Mail Steamers fox all
points on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipts oa freights and passengers to all points
tributary.

For hither information apply M
flOL. 81LVKII, Vasminger Agent.

HAI.L1DA V BKOS."l
J. M. 1'HLLiJI'S, I Agents.

Or to U. J. URAMMKR,
Superintendent and General Freight Asvnt,

fcvauavilla lnttiana.

PAINT AM DOHA.

S. F. Slako
stealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

JB2I

Vail Paper, Window Qlaaa, Win
dow Shades, &c.

llwtys on band, tbe celebrated illunilnaUOf

AURORA Oil,.
V

Broats' aautXcilxaic.

Corner Eleventh Street and Washinc
son avsnas

IHNl'BASIt'E.

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDES

General- -

Insurance Agents

73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Vatlonal leak loilolas;,

?be Oldest Established Aaenoy In Sout r 2
rn Illinois, reprssantiaaT evr

t8E OOO 000
roAt.

Goal Goal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE.

RUT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Ordert for Coal bj the oar-loa- d

i,on, or in hogaheade, for shipment
promptly attended to.

tSTTo large eonaumera and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

.
ciuto citt wax casrAjrr.

ryHallUUy Bra. 'a Soe, Ms. 70 Oblo Levee.
atrs.'s si esrrooe. .

r
. Soot arTaiirv.aiartkth- "

UrrostJMUs Drawer, asa. .

cEirraiinAL mnmrrorj i

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This trrat lnl.M.IIi.l STaklkltlwk A?.
signed to commemorate tbe one hundredth
anniversary of American Independence,
opened May 10th, and will close November
luth, 1876. All tbe nations el the world
mi an we uaies and territories or the Un-

ion are participating In this wonderful de-
monstration, bringing together the most
comprehenfllve collection st art treasures,
mechanical Inventions, scientific discover-eris- s,

manufacturing achievement, miner-
al specimens, and agricultural products
exer exhibited. Tbe grounds devoted to
tbe exhibition are situated on the line of
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and embrace 450
acres of Y alrmount Park, all highly ed

and ornamented, on which are
erected tbe largest buildings ever construc-
ted live of these coveting an area of fitly
acres and coding .'i,000,000. The total
number of buildings erected for the pur-
pose of the exhibition Is near two bun
dred. During the tbirU days ImraediaUly
following the opening of tbe exhibition a
million and a quarter ol people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Tint OBKAT TBOTH LIU I
AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.

Is the mos, dlrcet; convenient and econom-
ical way ol rea bine: Philadelphia and thisgreat Kxlilbition Irom all eetlon of thecountry. Its trains too aud from Philadel-
phia will pass tlirouflh a grand Centennialdepot, which tbe company has erected attbe main entrance to tha Fvhihitfnn
grounds fur tbe accommodation ot pamen- -
Sers who wl-- h to stop at or start from tbelare hotels contiguous to this
station ano the Kxbibitlou a convenience
ol the gTeutcsl value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by tbo Pennsylvrnia Kail-os- d,

which Is the only line running direct
o tbe lentfiiiiial buildings. Excursion
rains will also stop at tbe Kneauipmetitof
he Patrons ofiliistmudry, at Kim Station
on this road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Is the
A railway organization in tbe world, it

controls seven tbousnnd tulles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
New York, Baltimore, and wasbington.over
which luxurious day and nlgbt cars are
run from Chicago, t, Louis, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati. Indianspolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland and Krie witbous change.

Its main line is laid wlte double and third
tracks of besvy steel rail.ijupon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, end its bridghs are
all of iron or stone. Its passenger trains
are equipped with every known Improve-
ment for comfort and safety, and are run at
faster speed for greater distances then the
trains of any line on the continent. Tbe
company has largely Increased its equip-
ment lor Cedtenuial travel, and will be pre- -
pareu to ouuu in its own shops, at short
notice suflleicnt to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled re
sources at the command of the company
ot the eompany guarantee the most perfact
accommodation ror an its patrons during
the Centennial Exhibition.

The maKniticent scenerv for which the
Pennsylvania Kallroad is so iustlv celebra
ted presents to the traveler over Its perfect
roauway an ever-cnangin- panorama ol
river mountain and landscape views une-qual-

in America.
Tbe eating stations on this line are un-

surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suit
able nours and ample time allowed tor en-
joying them.

Excursion tickets, at reduced rates, will .

be sold at all the prlnclpul railroad ticket
offices in tbe West, Northwest and South
west.

Be sure that vour tickets read via the
Ureat Pennsylvania route to tbe Centen
nial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, Jr,,

Ueo. Manager. lien. Pass'r Agt
Jv?-w7- .

Dr. Wbittier ,
ei73tChsrlss stresCst! Louis? Mo.
a rsgalar gtiSssai err MsSIH CilHsn, s leanrmtipi la U smUI Miaai at au VaoaraL Sszual
anilOhiaoM ISnssss a aayatasr rkraWUataSi.
Mala, aa U(r sapsra taa. aa all !! laaants kan.

Syabilis, Qeasrrhsaa, OleeS. Strisssrs, s.

Herala, or Rasturs, alt Uriaary Bis sea aa
ass SmhlHaia er aaareartsl sSeatisas sf the
threat, akin aebsasa. an tnaaat vita aaiiaSiaS
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cy,asatrssaf Salf aaali
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SSaaasesj ass wsaaaiiaeos is Merasaa, ssis

ia cessa.i

rE.I QUIDS.
Issast eMh as iH Mmdlas. SaaU4te SO

OnrTftr naSarfai aas elatana, Una Is ttl I artMiM aa
las SjUavlaa takJaMii Wa mr mm.
rraear asaie murj. Whaaiatiy tm. IHaaaai. tl

aca Vas aSaws at mutatf aa4 iinai
WaBtSnalS mtnj gotUIaail aaaplaaiaaaar I.
Ike rajaMoa af Uvriu. aa4 auf mm TaaM
SMirtMl m aaAaielaUat murf ikm imt .

ailar a BraMtoa, I ml tnm Sanaa as aS ss
SMtal aMTtoctea.flitil ta k na krU a lir.ni
tbaai leakad ub,sm lata amuarlostasUktvarur
MitmM ltaiaa la. eeaaaa at saadlaal ilfcsr.
B4araLtsawuawlBaantaalTaraiaaariauia7Vaaiaaiui Ha eerafal perasai, kaatttaas

rofMuuSaltlaLiaBMMkkm.Wpwamr.tWvarw.
aaoaatskrswU. Omim ssaSataa la Sswaiki "

Dn. WHITTIER.
617 8t Charles street. St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Street,

Treats all fornn of Yeneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.

toaasa
VVaobiaftsa
astd Sraiailiai

a all cases of private, rhruale, aud urinary di-
seases ia all their complicated forms. It is well
known that Dr. James baa stood at the head of
the profession for the swt ' yetir. Aae and
experienneareall-iniiortan- t. ntaiataal Wash-mos- s,

aijrht tosses by dreaiua. tliuplea ua Iks
faca. lost manliiMid, eaa iHMtilitely 1st cured
liiiva waalinK Umi nio.t delicala atteuliao, call
ur writs. rUstaaut UiMua fur Vati.uU. A buek
fur Uut million, hiarriaaa iiunW, wiiiih tails
yoa all about tliessdiseaiiss -- who should aaarry

whv sot 1 rcut to y pom tag", inr. Jajum
ha rooms and parlor. Teu a ao oti. but
the itoalor Uihi hours, s a ut. to 7 p.sa. Man-day- s,

W to 12. Ail buaiaaas atrlctly ewstdas ,

lal.

sSrt taa't oe niaiie liy every a(ratiWW every Himua lu tlM bunnies mm
furaUb, but thuaa willius; so aa aaaily
ears a doaea dollars a day right ia their list It --

caiiuaa- Have no ruusu 10 explaia laere, Huai-aa- ws

ulesaaat aad hoaorahle, Woauas. Uij a
aad girls aa wall aa aaaa. We will Atrabfc
von a compute ouifli fwa, Th business psj-batt- er

thaa ssylhius; elas. We will bear ai '

naaaaaf atarttac you. particulars fn. Wriia
asdsaa, FanuerS sad macaaskis, their
ss4 sswfhkara. asvl a sls.su ta seed of 1sviaar
wsrkaihosM, Wrlks So us as lews sd
Wat Bts work Mow ss ths tama

satis A Co., Aacaats,
. .. .1 f

-


